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~ed Pac~ with. Egypt Stevenso·n Strength U p.; 
\,.ONDON l" - The Soviet Union was reported scheming Tuesday 

IllcIlt to wreck the 22·nation Suez Canal conference at the outset Thurs· 
• and substitute a bigger ()ne alo", Soviet·Egyptian lines. 
"~rts ()C the Soviet maqeuver came from Moscow as Britain's For· 
t Secretary Eelwyn Lloyd insisted in a London radio broadcast tbat 
• in would work for a peace· --
t\&l solution o( the canal control Aircraft Exports 
~m, He defended Britain's 
m\Iltary show oC Corce as pre· To Egypt Halted 
tlllltlonary. 
• W,yd spoke shortly after Soviet 
FWfIgn Minister Dmitri T. Shep· 
iWv arrived and announced that 
~ Issue sh()uld be settled by "all 
~ ttates concerned." 
,"lain, France and the United 

Stitts Invited 24 nations to discuss 
illlernational control of the canal, 
wtaoee operating company was na· 
~zecI by Egypt's Presidel\t 
Oamal Abdel Nasser. Egypt reo 
tuW to attend the conference. 
' The Soviet Union, in its quaU. 
fled acceptance oC the invitation 
~ week proposed that 4S coun· 
trles be invited to a parley. The 
!1st included all the European 
(»mmunlst c()untries and aU the 
Arffl nations. 

' ~asser, In rejecting the Western 
bl(-Sunday, also said that about 45 
teWrtrles, including all those that 
~curarly used the canal, should be 
ll'eltided in any Suez conference. 

MOscow sources said Shepilov 
• .irled at the opening of the con
teftlnce to move for adjournment 
WI). meeting S()mewhere else in 
~ larger lorm suggested by Nas
Iitt, SbepUov was reported ready 
hi announce that Russia would reo 
f1I~ to abide by decisions made in 
L4Ddon on the ground that the con· 
teretke is not competent to act 
Wt\(lOut Egypt. 
JII . Washington, Secretary ()f 
~(e Dulles and nine advisers took 
ott 'for the meeting - and Dulles' 
nr.t dealings with the new Soviet 
Ioi-el&n minister -. hopeful o( Cind· 
II, a peaceful setUement of the 
msis. 

'Dulles said he ,nd President Ei· 
IIetibower believe there are a good 
man)' formulAs to establish inter
lIational control or the lOO-mile 
tIIIIl and that any nations reject
iDI sucb formulas "will have a 
lleavy responsibUity before the 
",!rld." 

in ilDother development Tuesday 
iii Washington, Mr. Eisenhower ap
pointed a new U.S. ambassador to 
!:IYPt, career diplomat Raymond 
A. :ifare, &5. He succeeds Henry 
A. Byroade, who has been reas· 
a1cned to the Union of South ACri· 
til. Hare, now dlrector·general of 
tbil Foreign Service, also has been 
ambassador to Saudi Arabia and 
~emen. 
. Lloyd spoke against a back· 

LONDON "" - Britain Tuesday 
niehL tightened its countermeas· 
ures In the Suez Canal dispute by 
restricting aU aircraft exports, in· 
cluding spare parts, to Egypt. 

'Betsy' Threat 
~ases; New 
Blow Brews 

MIAMI, Fla. "" - A hurricane 
threat to the eastern United States 
diminished Tuesday but weatber 
forecasters began watching anoth· 
er suspicious area that developed 
in the same l()Cality where Betsy 
was spawned last Friday. 

Gordon Dunn; chief storm fore· 
catser at the Miami Weather Bu· 
reau, said "New England has noth· 
ing to worry about from this hur· 
ricane ~ Betsy)," 

Hurricane warnings went down 
all along the Florida Coast and 
Dunn said if Betsy continues the 
present curvature the storm will 
swing away from the U.S. main· 
land. 

At 5 p.m. Betsy was centered 
about 190 miles east of Stuart, Fla., 
moving toward the northwest at 9 
miles per hour, 

Dunn said the new suspicious 
area was in "much the same 
place" where Betsy came to lile. 
Ship reports jndicaled winds of SO 
knots. . . 

The latest Weather Bureau bulle· 
tin said Betsy has top winds oC 120 
m.p.h. raging over a sma.ll area 
around the "eye" and winds o( 75 
m.p.h. or greater reaching out 150 
mUes to the northeast and 40 miles 
in all other directions. 

Demo' Farm 
Plank Boost 
For Adlai 

~nd of criticism at home and CHICAGO LfI '- The Democratic 
abroad of Britain's show of force. Platform Drafting Committee 

.Ie said Britain would work with Tuesday adopted a farm plank 
Its power (or a peaceful solu· that greaUy watered down earlier t\Oo of the dispute. But he as· 

.erted that any such solution must proposals which would have per· 
bIe'lUde S()me form of international mitted a Brannan type farm pro· 
'w'irol gram. 
~'t" . The plank was a victory for Ad· 
· "With Britain, (orce is always lai Stevenson and a defeat for his 

tile last resort," he said. "Bul we chief rival for the party's presj. 
ahbuld be lacking in our duty if we dential nomination, Gov. Averell 
dli! POt take elementary military Harriman of !';Jew York. 
!ricautions to safeguard Bri~h Both Harriman and the National 
llretests eCCectively, should the Farmers Union, a strong support. 
ilH arise." er of the Dem()Cratic party for 

ZiOYd said Nasser had alrelldy years, had urged full parity price 
. about 75 per cent oC his supports for all prooucts, produc· 

forces - and there were tion payments and llmltatl()ns to 
111ft 13,000 British nationals in family farms. 
~, as well as much valuable The plank, which has yet to be 
~ritJsh equipment. approved by the full l08-member 
' Jiritaln and 'France have thr~at· Platform Committee, promised 
~ to enforce inlernational con· price supports on basic crops at 
IioJ' It necessary. 90 per cent of parity instead of 
, 'Dunes declared the world com. the ]00 per cent adv()Cated by 
1Il'llity's legitimate treaty rights Brannan plan backers. 
aid interests In tbe canal, "Includ· Parity is a legal stand~rd for 
Inc' of course those of Egypt must measuring farm prices deSignated 
be assured and respected." ' to. be fair to farmers in relation to 

prices they must pay. II I Ed Unlike the Brannan plan the 'Ii y owan ilor plank made no specific promises 
jf to support prices or perishable 

pS'lgns Pos'II"IOn p~ucts, like hogs, cattle, poultry, 
fruits and vegetables. 

It merely said the party would 
IvBl'l; R. Liepins, edit()r of The continue to adv()Cate practical 

btily Iowaa, submitted his resie- measures for extending supports 
'*Ion Tuesday night to become to those commodities. 
eftectlve Sept. 1. The resignation The Brarinan plan, which was ad· 
"as accepted by Prof. Lester G. vanced during the Truman admin· 
1IIiz, publisher, Cor transmission istration by Secretary ()f Alflcul· 
.. the newspaper's Board of Trus· ture Charles F. Brannan, featured 
.... high income lWU'antees for all 
' Lleplns is now ' on vacation. commodities, broad use of govern· 
9inted al acting editor Tues. ment payments and llmi~tlon of 
.. to serve until mid-September maxlmlln'l benefits to family type 
.. Paul Jell, Roek Rapids, a farms. 
MIor In the School of Journalism. ------~~-
.. was a Dally Iowan starf memo 
~ last year. He has worked fo.r 
-- Luverne, Minn., Rock County 
.. Herald, and in 1951 was ed\. 
'tit, and publisher of the Ellsworth, 
lIiIIII., News. )n 1953 he wal Oft 

tilt, Ilaff of the faclflc Stan and 
tlriPfl, U ,S. MI1\Y newspaper, in 
.!eq-o. 
1 Vf'or the last two Jears Jess was 
• talataat In the Newspaper Pr()o 
eetIoa LaboratDrJ In the School 
" Jourilallarn, 

Th.Weath.r 
Weather Bureau forecasts con· 

.iderable cloudlne.. with , scat· 
tered showen and a few thund· 
erstorms In the east portion oC 
the state tbis t()renooo. 
• ThIs morning'. temperature Ii 
ezpectecl to be in the 60s; the 
afternoon bleb to be in the lOa. 

Further Otjlook calla (or part. 
I)' cloudt s'kle. Thursday. 

• 
Petroleum Firms 
To Pool Resources 
If Canal Blocked 

re Ie . I rs a 'o I 
WASHINGTON"" - The Govern· 

ment Tuesday announced an emer· 
gency program designed to supply 
Western nations with oil if Suez 
shipping is halted, 

The plan is based on the pool· 
ing oC resources by U.S. petr()l urn 
producers. 

C~Jl~idates Woo' 
Iowa Delegates 

Mobilization Director Arthur S. CmCAGO "" - Iowa's deleaates to the Democratic Convention 
FlemmillJl said 13 American lirms Tuesday were treated to a parade ()( vOle·hunting candidates. 
engaged in foreign oil operations The candidates, lncludl", three for the presidential nomination, ap. 
have formed a Middie East emer· peared before an Iowa caUcus II) an effort to woo upport from the 24· 
geney committee to work out a --=-- --- vale, q·m mber delegation. 
cooperative pr()gram. I h 1lIe vote seekers were Adlai 

He added that if Suez shipments Civi Rig Is Stevenson o( Illinois, Gov. Averell 
3re bl()Cked and pipelines in the Harriman of New York and Gov. 
ar a are shut off, Britain and I k A. 8. mappy) Chandler o( Ken· 
We lern Europe wouJd have to ra· P an F ·ghl tucky, avow d candidates lor the 
lion oil - but that no reduction in I presid ntlol nomination; Rep. Ro· 
AmerIcan consumption is fore· bert Poage (O-Tex.) in behalf of 

N E !J S n. Lyndol) Johnson !D·Tell.), an· 
se;~~ canal was seized by Egypt ears no other pn~sldenUal pos Ibllity; Mrs. 

Eleanor Roosev It, who accom· July 26. A conference will open . d S d Se H be t 
in London Thursday on the ,ques· CrnCAOO (,fI - Democratic con. panl tevenson; an n. u r 

tio I tf draft ed Humphrey !D·Minn.), seeking the 
lion of a l'eturn to international ven n P a orm ers near vlte.presidential nomination. 
control. a sl~:do.wn T~e~a~ ~Ighti on the Iowa's delegation continued splil. 

Flemming said the emergency smo. . erlng c v r i ts ssue. Unofficial polls indicated at least 
committee plan provides for pool· Dlloe delegates, striving ror a H vot s for Stev nson, 81i (or Har. 
ing of terminal, storage and trans· party racial stand the South "can riman, ~ vote for Sen. Sluart Sy. 
portation facilities ror maximum live with," kept I.beir SUIt groups mlngton of Missouri and one un. 
efficiency ' Inler-companyexchange largely unpl dged or behind favor- committed. 
of crude 'Oil to meet needs; and ire S()n candidates for the presi· No errort was made Tuesday to 
the adju tment or prooucllon to reo dentlal nomination. poll Ule delegation officially on its 
<luce transportation problems. The South's reCu al so far to presldcntial preferences. Another 

It is estimated that We tern choose between the two leading ca\lCus was announced {or 4 p.m. 
Europe, including Britain, receives contenders, Adlai Stev nson and today. 
about JI~ million barrels of oil Averell Harriman, Is frankly In· All ot the candidat s were given 
daily through tile canal, plu an tended to give it bargaining posl- warm receptions by the Iowa 
additional 860,000 barrels through tion on the drafUna or a civil rights group. Some were Interrupt d 8 v· 
pipelines into the ~aslern Mediter· plank rOf" the platform. j!ral times by applause in their 
ranean. The e pipelin s might be But Gov, G, Mennen Williams of brief appeals for votes. 
arreeted if hostilities develop In Michigan, who advocates a strong But whether any of the speeches 
the area. party stand lor racial equality and changed any minds remained to ,. 

Some supplies for Europe could recognition of the Supreme Court be seen. Som of the candidates 
be rerouted around the Cape of decision on school de ('gregation, showed they coOld be r alistic 
Good Hope. Bllt the now would be sounded a note of alarm. about the sltuatioh~ 
.Iowed, and even a substantial In- He said unle s "liberal (orces" Stevenson noted the Harriman I 
crease in Western Hemiapbere pro· consolidate the party nomination button on th la~ of Jake More, 
duction probably couJd not rrlBke could be d'termined by a minority ~egatlon chairman, and quipped 
up the dUference. bl()C. He said the convention was " I don't toke all or tbese hand· 

If both the canil and the pipe' "drifting dangerously" with in- shakes seriously." 
lines ""ere cut off, unofficial esti· crell8ing possibility of "8 dead1()Ck Just before the candidates be· 
mate. indicate It mlght be neccs· with unforseeable results." gan appeadng More read a tele· 

t' II od ti . the gram he receiYed from Randy 
sary 0 IDcr~ se pr uc on In The 17·man Platform Drafting Dunbar o( Cedar ralls. It said: 
GuJf of MeXICO anld Caribbean by Committec bas been saving the "Respectfully tltge you to reo 
~s much as 1.1 m lIIon to 1.3 mll- civil rights issue ror its last Item examine lind re-evaluate your an. 
bon barrels a day,. . oC bus/ne s. Parly leaders arranged nounced position ' regardlng Harri. 

Some government oWclal! be· this in hopes of a compromise man. Neither facts nor logic just. 
lieve this step up could be achie\" that would avoid an open conven· iCy your appraisal of his Iowa ap. 
ed with exi~lng product!on facm· tion Cight and jeopardize party peal. I respect Your right to per. 
ties and shipping capacity. unity in November. S()nal preference but resent your 

The time is now at hand for the use of the chairman's po iUon to 
drafting group to move fast. It distort true 1'0 w a Stevenson South Riverside 

Sewer Extension 
Asked of Council 

must finish its j()b early today so strength." /J 

the full lOl·member Platform Com· More said the delegates knew 
mittee can gh'e its oicay and send how he stood when they elected 
the completed work to the con· him chainnan. He said he has not 
vention floor tonight, tried to influence anybody. 

The drafting group meanwhile 
completed its business policy and 

At the Monday evening City labor planks . 
Council meeting, the Council was The first accuses the Republican 
urged to speed up plans for a sani· party of being "an instrument of 
tary sewer on South Riverside 
drive extending to the Airport from special privilege" and says Presi-

dent Ei¥nhofier's acimillistration 
the 1200 bl()Ck where the Hne now has allowed giant corporations to 
ends. 

The operators of a trailer park "dominate our economy." 
near the Airport, Mr. and Mrs. "We pledge ourseiv.es to the rl!s· 
Richard E Graham were repre· tOration oC truly competitive con· 
sented in c~urt by attornev Charles ditions In american IndUltry , .• to 
Baker. Baker asserted all the res· curb corporate mergers contribut· 
idents in the area were in favor Ing to growth of economic concen· 
of the sewer elltenslon and the line tration," this plank says. 
Is needed to accommodate the It pledges stricter enforcement 
people resIding there. of antitrust laws to curb mono)JO-

Another property owner in the lies and help for small and Inde
vicinity, Robert Clark, asked for pendent business, Including tax 
a sewer line to Ernest Street, a and credit aid. 
private drive off South Riverside. Tbe labor plank draft repeats 

The petition which had been tak· the Democrats' 1952 pledge to 
en before the Counell July 30 was work for full repeal of the Taft. 
again read at the Monday Council Hartley law, and pledges to wrile 
meeting. a new labor relations law based 

VICE PRESIDENT RlchMd NI •• 
eft _II_ ... ICUII the DetM-
er.. cenventleft chartef that 
he I, P,..,I.rtt II .. .......,.., 
"hatchet mM" tN., at .... 
Wa"""' ...... D, C, at"*' ......., 
he W.. llueatteMti by ,..perters. 
H. ecWN. ''Thl' I, the DetM
erata' WHIr .. talk - Mat week 
I, ",.week." 

on "past experience" and the Cor· 
mer Wagner Act. 

lt adv()Cates a big jump in the 
dollar·an·hour federal minimum 
wage. It says a Democratic-con· 
trolled Con&ress only last year 
raised the figure from 75 cents an 
hour over Eisenhower'S objection. 
A new hike to "at lealt ,1.25 an 
hour" is pledged to "more closely 
approximate present day needs." 

Ike Prafseel at GOP 
Women's Rally . 

SPIRIT LAKE III - More ~ 
500 northwest Iowa Republican 
women heard Mrs. Ivy Balter 
Priest, former U.S. Treasurer, leU 
a group here Tuesday that tae ac· 
complishments of the Eisenhower 
Administration were 10 numerous 

I 
she could not list them all. 

Mrs. Priest was the speaker at 
the annual Diclttnson County Re

' publican Women'. get·lD-gether at 
Templar Park. )lr. and Mrs. 
PrIest are guesta ()( the R. E. 
Swanns on west Okoboji. 

Mrs. Priest said the Eisenhower 
AdmillistraUon has -done more 
"against creat odds" than any oth· 
er adminiItraUoa iJI hUtory. ., 

Orators Find 
• 

TV Han.di~QP 
Now and Then 

CHICAGO III - A politician's life 
is no bed of roses, and this Dehlo· 
cratic National Convention proves 
it. 

What does every politician want 
most of all? 

Why, to get on television, of 
course, so that millions of peopie 
will see, hear and rush right out 
and vote Cor him. 

Well, he works and struggles and 
pulls strings and finally he bas 
it made - a spot on the program 
at the convention. Mama, ]'11 
knock 'em dead. 

Then the great chance comes, 
and what happens? 

This may be Ute time when the 
announcer is inttrviewlDg another 
and presumably more interesting 
politician. I 

Or take the case or David A. 
Bunn of Denv! .. , prf!Jident of 
Young Democrat¥: Clubs oC Amer· 
ica, an earnest \qQking young man, 
He speaks with Cf,IlIvlctio_n; may be 
a comer. 

So when he came on Tuesd4y, a 
lady anouncer w.. cqddilng up to 
a. re(ri,erator. From · tlJne to 
time therealler I the cameras 
switched to BUM, who was fight· 
Ing a cour8leo~ but losing bat· 
Ue. 

As a wandering camera all too 
clearly showed: 

A shot. oC a delegate sitting in 
lonely splendor I reading If news· 
paper, A look at Sen. Joftn Spark· 
man oC Alabama, the ~ce·presi
dentlal candidate four years a,o, 
waving happily to an old friend. 
And a switch to the press section, 
where an elderly newspitperman 
was studying what appeared to be 
a restaurant meau. ' t, • 

What'. .the answer? Fewer 
apeechel? 'I .J: 
. No one seeml to know. ,.' , .,._ 

BANNERS ARE HOISTED hlqh for Speaker Sam Reyburn .. the 
ven.rable D.mocret cem. to the podium to take over .II perm.Mnt 
chairman, 

I ' 

IJ,. '1'8£ A SOCIATEO PltSSS 

Chandler Appeals for 
Kentucky'. Support 

Gov. A. B. Happy Chandler C1f 
Kentucky turned up in person be· 
Core the Alabama delegation Tues· 
day to ask it to yield to Kentucky 
on the initial ballot. Chandler, too, 
is an announced candidate [or the 
preSidential nomination, although 
his campaign never has managed 
to roll Car beyond the borders of the 
Blue Grass State. 

Chandler told the Alabamans the 
convention is dea.d1()Cked now and 
he can break through and grab 
the nomination with the support or 
I.be South. 

HI want your help," he said, 
"and ir yo don'l give It to me It 
may be the last time a Southerner 
will have a chance to be elected 
president." 

Adlai Gains Strength 
From Wisconsin Poll .•. 

Supporten; of Adlai Stevenson for 
president won the first round over 
Gov. Averell Harriman backers 
in a showdown o( stsength Tues· 
day night in a caucus of Wisconsin 
delegates to the national Dem()o 
cratic convention. 

The 56 delegates, who have 28 
votes, are uncommitted because 
of the withdrawal of Sen. Estes 
Kefauvet rrom tM race. The)' had 
been pledged to the Tennessee 
senator. 

The intormld ..poll. which is 1I0t 
b,","ng, showed: Stevenson 25, 

• 

Harriman 7. Kefauver 7. Sen. Stu· 
art Symington I, passing 11, and 
absent 5. • 

Those who voted for Kefauver 
said they were doing so in the 
hope he would be nominated de· 
spite lIis declaration he was out 
or the race. 

•• , But Loses 32 First 
Votes from Tenne"ee 

Tennessce voted to hand over 
to Gov. Fronk G. Clement as a 
favorite son the 32 votes originally 
elpected to go to StevenS()n on the 
first ballot. Harriman roolers, in
cluding those surrounding former 
President Harry S. Truman, voiced 
delight at this development. 

Eleven Biggest Blocks 
Of Vote. Are Listed 

Here are the 11 biggest bl()Cks 
of votes In the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention, totaling 612 or 
nearly enough for a nomination 
if they all went one way: 

New York 98, Pensylvania 74. 
California 68, Illinois 64, Ohio 58, 
Texas 56, Michigan 44, Massachu· 
setts 40, Missouri 38. New Jersey 
IIncS North Carolina 36 eacb. 

It takes G861h votes to nominate 
and , the big ones are not by any 
means all going one way. 

The count represents actual votes 
and not delegates. Many states 
ha ve split ail or part of their 
share into fractional votes. . 

NewSleam 
Added from 
Favorite Sons 

CHICAGO Lf'J - AdJa( Stevenson', 
bid for the Presidential nomIna· 
ti()n perked up Tuesday nigbt at 
the Dem()Cralic Nationnl Conven· 
tion. 

Supporters suddenly pumped 0 
new head of Iteam into what they 
hoped may be a first ballot band· 
wagon. 

The Stevenson camp had all but 
given up hope a few hours before 
of putting the former lIlinol ,ov· 
ernor across on the Cirst conven
tion roll call Thursday. The oo~ 
still appeared to be against' his 
toppling challenger AvereU Harri
man so swiIUy. 

But S()me Stevenson backer. are 
willing to take the odds now. Sen. 
Clinton Anderson or New Mexico 

And a feeling of letdown and 
switches and releases ()C fa votite
even money for grabbing the Dom· 
ination by the second, 

And a feellng of letdown and 
ot least semlgloom that had ~. 
veloped StevenS()n forces only ' 24 
hours before had lifted measur· 
ably. Tbey talked optimistically of 
switches and releases o( lavorite· 
son ballots they thought 'mi,ht 
swi", the nomination to stevenson 
at the end of the first ballot If not 
during tbe course of it. . 

It Wl/-sn't so much any sudden 
surge o( StevenS()n strength 'that 

I brought the upturn in spirits ' but 
the adding up of little things, the 
reading of signs in line print. 

Some oC the omel)S turl\Cd Up in 
Ohio, New' Jersey Ilbd Marylab<J. 

Paul Ziffern, CaJi(omia ¥tioaal 
committeeman, .ald the tip-off to 
him was the word from Gov. P't'$nk 
J . Lauscbe or Ohio that he Won't 
pitch in on Harrlman'l side, I 

George KiUion of San FranciSco, 
a former Democratic natTO"nai 
treasurer from 1945 to 1947, 'said 
there is a strong polslbilitf now 
Stevenson can make it on the first 
ballot. Since yesterday, when' JIe 
predicted Stevenson'. nominitlolJ 
on the second, Killion said a Mw 
spurt toward StevenS()n had de-
velQped. . 

Col. Jacob Arvey, national com· 
mitteeman from lUinois, said 'Wh
ert B. Meyner o{ New Jersey .has 
asked his delegates to turn ,him 
loose and go for Stevenson on the 
first ballot. A power in the J~rsey 
delegation predicted ,that I. what 
will happen witp most of the state's 
36 nominating votes. ' 

Convention Schedule 
Here is today's pro g r : m 

for the Democratic'National Con-
vention session: \ . 

Opens lp.m. (CDT) wi\ldnv()o 
cation, Star Spanil~ BaD/let. 

Report of Committee on Reso
lutions and PlatCorm. . ( 

Addresses - Sea. Robert S. 
Kerr of Oklahoma, and Rep. 'Wil· 
Iiam L. Dawson of Illinois, .Dem· 
Geratic National ColplTlittee 9tt:e. 
chairman. 

As for Maryland, Mayor Thomas 
D'Alesandro oC Baltimore " and 
Michael J. BirmingPtam, the Ol,lt· 
goine and incomin& natiorull COI;I\. 
mitteemen, visited StevenS()n ' a!,d 
afterward predicted he would ha¥e 
the state's 18 votes. 

A great majority of the Mary· 
land delegation had come to, Chi· 
cago expectiDi to vote (or steven· 
son. But an attempted P!lSfl for 
Harriman bad been launchecJ last 
Sunday. , 

The possible straws in ~ wind 
were of sufficient ai&e to .e.a~ 
new fervor alJlODi SCeven.s<ln, ~t· 
er.. ' • , 

It developed as Demoerats \yete 
going throuCh a fourth conv~tron 
sellion heavy OD oratorY .net not 

r r ' r much else. 
MONTICE ..... O, Utah III - 0 fl· . Speaker Sam Rayburn whaled 

ciaJs or this southeastern Utah diners were nuna Jnto the yard. the Republicans and laude4l the 
town called Tuesday Cor ~tate el[· Then the r~f crashed down. The Democrats. There . also was IIGme 
perts to decide .w".at ca~sed a saY· wreckage did not bum, of the same fro", a fellow who 
age explosion which spllntered a Only the rectangular cafe sign, used to be a Republican blrnIelf":" 
jammed. cafe,J killing 15 patrons jutting (rom its standard \Ike a Sen. Wayne Mone 01 Oregon. 
and injuring at' least 25. . distress signal, stood over the spot Both Rayburn and Morse were 

Tbe blast GC&irlt!d Monday night Tuesday. applauded roundly for ' theit el. 
In the I Larilit , Cafe, 11 'yeat-old ' Monticello, an old cattle town forts by thotpands or people 
bri~k and cindtrbl()Ck buildiJlg. and recenUy a uranium cea~r, crowded into the not quite fllli In. 
Fifty or nwre tourists, truden, was the first community in Utah &ernaUonal AmPbltheater, '. '" 
construction workers and towns· to r~eive natural gas from a ne"" Morse became an indepelidellt 
people had Crowded the place at line being laid Cr()m New Mexico and thea a Democrat after 'up. 
tha dinner hour, to the Pacific Northwest. portin, President ~i~aMer 1n 

Suddenly there was what one The Lariat hid switched {rom 1952. , : 
victim called Ha going-up feeling'" bottled to natural gas less than Democrats,p be .. Id, came to 
and ' andtbef 'deseribed as "like 12 hours before the explosion. Elaenbower's nK1Ie On forelan 
pressure-all arollfld you." ~hat touched oU the las was policy "when ~ own patty ftQecl 

Ceilln& and walis vanished ' as not known, to support _ , _, :.. . 



----Tile Daily !owall---
TM 10tDtm «IJtoriDl IItJff 

write. '" ediWrItJU without 
censorlhlp by admlniltratJora or 

·One Ballotl' 

TM DaUy Iowan iI an indJJ
pendent daily neWlpaper, writ· 
tm and edited by ,tuden". 11 
.. governed by a board of five 
student trustee, elected by tlus 

- .wJsnt ~ and lour faculty 
frwIee, appointcd by ,lie pn. 
den, 0/ the university. 

faculty. TM Iowan', editoriDl 
policy, therefore, iI not necu· 
rorlly an erprc&SWn of SUI ad
ministration policy or opinlora. 

I Work aars 
$1.3 Million 
To Students 

Students at SUI might be called 
milliona.ires. 

• • 

A New Evangelist 
By J. 1. ROBERTS 

.t:lat~. Pn ew. A n.l,al 
The Democrat hav found themsclv a n W !log Ii t. 
\Vh n advance copi s of Cov. Frank Clement's keynote 

speech at Chic go were distributed Monday tJlcrc was many 
a smirk. 

Just to read it, th mao seemed to have d liberat ly col· 
lected and adaptL'<.l all the time-honored keynote cliche. H 
had huck d all the corn aod sliced aU the ham that Iowa could 
produ 'and was n. ing to gi (' the cony ntlon an old-fashioned 
country political rally dinner. 

'But when h b gan to TV, the aroma e m d a little 
diff rent. He wa the lay preacher, whi h he is, chasing the 
Republican d vii around the stump. ITe was th cheer leader 
shouting, "Fight team, fight." He \Va th t 1 vision a tor. read· 
ing his specch 0 skillfully Crom a teleprompter that mo t people 
thOllg~t h had it memorized. -

But II was also came L I ( mad flat stat ment, ome of 
Ulem qu lionable. He caricatured th Hepubllcans without 
a smile, intcrrupting applause to g t bach to what wa for him 
th grim busine of r ading an indictment. 

ollle thought he b g4\n to lose his audicn cloward thl' 
nd of his 43 minllt . But it could have been cxllaustion 

rather than apathy whi h lit th vigor of th last bits of ap· 
plause. Th crowd applauded on the avcrag of once v ry 
minutc. 

Jim Farley and . urn Haybum sat as though tit y hcard the 
spec h in ad anc lind were • n. iOllS to get back to their po. 
litical knitting. Jlarry TrlUnan luugh d and c1appcil n though 
he could s a young mUll growing up in his own "give 'cm hell" 
image. 

.ther was no " oy of telling how w 11 the audience, in 
til l1a)) and around radio and t levis ion s ts, would be able 
to s~paratc the ~tuti~ties and the r('cord from the com. Out 
th had liked tJ1C meal. I'll y kn w they had witne 'cd thc 
em rgenc of 4\ new figurc which would be familial h 'r aft r 
on tIle national political cellc. 

Washington Scene-

the Apparel of' 
Ike and Truman 

Quolej ' 

Record Review-

We don't mean each Individual 
student. But SUI students who 
held part-tIme jobs earned mare 
than $1,373.500 between September 
19:;5, and June. 1956. according to 
Howard Moffit. student placement 
nunager. Momt explained that 
about 55 per cent of marc than 
9.000 students registrred each scm
e ler of 1955-56 worked for part 
of their college expenses. "And 
the figures we have don·t include 
students who do not work for the 
Univer ity and did not go through 
this orricc to gel a job-so the total 
is actually higher:' he said. 

The UniversIty payroll alon.e 
has accounted for /$988.640 paid to 
2.952 students for work in one year 
ranging from clerieal lo janitorial 
jobs. from laboratory assistant to 
graduale i.ostruetor. rrom editor o( 
the sludent newspaper to helper in 
thc experimental sewage disposal 
plant. (rom taking care of the nelY 
University golf driving range to 
repainting the classrooms. 

These figures are for the 1954-55 
school year. as figurcs were nol 
yet available for the fiscal year 
which ended Jllly 1. Mo((it ex
plained. 

J( anythinll. the figures (or this 
year will be up beeause or slightly 

(sur Phot.' 
DALE BALLANTYNE. SUI graphic artist, appli •• finishing touches 
to two outside fi!luru of prehistoric Indians which will be displayecf 
at the Iowa State Fair, The dis~lay will also includ. early weapons 
and implements found in archeological excavations near Turin ancI 
Chorok ... 

Ottumwa Welcomes 
or this University payroll total, 

Increased enrollment. he said. ( I 
$103.620 was earned within tile dar· a ro 
mltorles where studehts Jive, stuQy Morris Home 
and work for board. room and cash. 

Calls New Mozar:f 
Another major category in which OTTUMWA IA'I- Her home town gave belated acclaim to 1\11 s Uni· 

tudents earned money or food wa vcr e Tuesday in a fie La such as it never threw b fore. 
board jobs in Iowa City. Momt About 1,500 person were at the Municipal Airport"'to welcome bock 
estimatcd that 306 students earncd from ber beauty conquests. Miss Carol Morris. ehosrn 111Iss Universe 

W · 'M ·1· l' $2 a day (which was paid for In last month In an international contest at Long Beach, Callr. 

$132.192 for the nine months. --------.----- president of the Ozark Lines. and aXing agnl Icen two mQals, usually. for a total oC She was flown hcre from Chicago by Laddie Hamilton. of St. Louis. 

When qu rled on his style of .... Morrit explained that about 550 S honored with a special beauty 
music. Loui Amr trong replied : By WILLIAM DONALDSON \ aria. Mart?n aller Arten. , Is slm· students obtained "odd" jobs such erYI'Cemen, guard oC seven stewardesses. ail 
"It II f "'-11 ' . th \ ply magnlhcent. The trills. ca· as lawn mow I g h II . ked for outstandl'ng p Ichr 'tude a comes rom IJ\: eVlOg In C On of the be contributions Lo d' d 1I 11 h' h n , snow S ove ng PIC U I . 
horn ... You 1I0t to have bulancll. . nlas an excep ana y I~ and window washing through !he The plaJlll was designated: "Miss 
Whcn 1 play high. l think low. It·s the recording 'oill!ctlon ",:llIch note ha.vo sci dam . been s~ng ~Ilh Student PI eemenl Office. At an Universe Special." 
like shooUng pool-don'l lhink 100 ' commemorat~ the ~~oiart blcen· more brillance. RIta StreIch sings average wage of $1 an hour for In the News AccompanYing 111 iss Morris. 
hard." I~. nrual yc r ~ Decca reI aSC,of the taxing role. or Blonda, the at· jobs usually lasting foui" hours, 

• • • Tl!~ Abdu~llOn from Ih Scrag- lcndanl. and Clnds her If at .ab. thai adds up to $2.200. Monday night a not Inconspicuous 
" 11k N k t1 " . ' ho. Mozart arly thr ·acl com· sdlul ea in ven the most diff!· The Sludent Placemenl manager . \ isitor to the Democratic National 

KI 1 N ~w"ll~r. rtt awr-I ' say IIC op<'ra Thi recording is on two cult pas. ages. This coloratura Is said that some students prefer Pvt. Paul H. Schipper, formcr Convention in Chicago. were her 
m. ova . S I e wa c ling ~ LPs and include . on of the best we may h ar 10- " dd" j j Ith student at SUI and member of mother, Mrs. Laverne Morris. and 

movie with lhe sound track off. th poken dia. • day os Miss Streich's perform, 0 obs to obs w definite Sigma Alpha Epsilon rratcrnity. a family frien·d. Mrs. Ralph Sci. 
• • • 'I • hours because they arc more free II I d v'ld rt f th ' )( h . , Iogue. '11e coS/: . . ance here proves. to study go on a date or go home e pe pro e suppo or e 51 • man or Ottumwa. Her father. t e 

Marlon lIargrove. author of SEEI is $9.06. Jos f Grelndl ba 5 renders a If th d' 't h job t th tI week ROTC summer training Rev. Laverne Morris. Ottumwa 
HERE. PRIVATE HARGROVE. For lho c wll9 ., ey on ~ve a .. a c me. camp which ended August 3 at pastor. was at the airport to mcct 
spoke thusly on lhe New Army: arc unfamiliar ' performance. as Osmln. oversecr They ll.ke gethng pilld ImmedIately Fort Riley. Kan. He enter d Lhe the party. 
"Mothers. chaplnln and loud with til(' plot of of the Pasha s palace. that Is ca· lor thclr work. too. an? sometimes Army In Sept. J955 and received 
mouUled Congres m n have taken this rar Iy heard Uy on o. high plan.e wllh the two earn more for . the time worked basic training at ForL Carson. Miss Morris wore a black dress 
over Ule Army. The Army call work. it concerns female smg r~ . HIS mooth voice than students With regular working Colo. with while collar and light·colored 
blurf for three weeks. but thcn a European lady and n~wl~s diction are among the hours. he sald. . . gloves. She carried a light colored 
the kids catch on lhat there's noth· and 11 r IIttcnda;" recording s hlghe t merits . Part· time work In Iowa City em· Paul IS the son of ll. Sclllppel'. purse. She worc no hat. 

"to I d 464 t d t h bt I d Route 2. Hampton, lao I ing it can do to them." who. with a male . Ernst HaOiger and Martin Van· ~ aye s u e.n s. woo a ne I On alighting. her first words 
By GEORGE DIXON I croachment of foreign Ideologics. • • • ervant. we I'll! DONALDSON tin. tenors. sing Lhe part of Bel. JObs such as walter. clerk or cler· -- . were : "n 's so good to be home." 

I th t j ti Arter Oscar Levant was rclin- capturcd by tile Sclim Pash,a aJI(l monle and Pedr1l10. respectively. ieal helper. Second Lt. Regis A. Harrington As she walked to meet her (lrst 
CHICAGO. Aug. 12-The double· so ong as wo rna ?r par es quished. for making off-color re. kcpt in his palac~ . The lady, Con. The raCl thai their singing is not IThehn ~cre was the student wh~ Jr.. 1955 gra~uate of .SUI and welcomers. the Ottumwa Municl. 

brcasted suit which was becoming are led by men w~o will not . be marks. by his television spon or stanza. has a i 4over. Belmont.e. up to the standard of tho othcrs s clg ed mto the job .of ~anta Claus me":lber of Phi Kappa Sigma fra· pal Band played. "Oh You Beauti. 
almost as extinct as the red·brea t· lI~ayed I by passl.ng vagarIes. from a short. local mu Ical show who. with the captured servant. Is no disgrace. Bolh tenors per. aro~nd Christf!1as time, lie st~d tcrmty. recently was assigned to luI Doll " 
ed pterodactyl. has been given two ~ ~et~:t d~~~e1~e~~~~ ~~7tn b~~~ which he authored. he commented: Pedrillo. plans \f abduct the two (orm with flne Nordic technique outSide on

d 
ar~lnd~ ~Ol& lo~a Clt~ the First Infantry Division at Fort . 

lIfe·rcstori~ shots in the last fort· from the Salvation Army' I want "J was outrag d at my ta~te . .. lodies. take them back to lheir na- and good musical sense. The COs rnlclr ah~ld ~s ene a e peas 0 Riley. Kan. A first gift was a carnation cor· 
night. Presld nt EI enhowcr came . I J' I'k 'ddl I J I I d d h T"" nI\ ki I bl ha d rna c I reno Harrington 's parents II've "at 13l sage in pink and white, presented to look as sharp as Ike and Harry! m loa mJ e-c ass ames t ve an an marry t em. "'" s .... o na fO es are capa y n - P 'd b t 85 ts d"l 10 b h I h d 
out In a two·slder at his first post· •• Joyce _ exlrem Iy self-conscious. plan is unsuecc ful. but through lad. al

h 
e wccthn tCdcn t an .k· Seventh Ave .. SE, Oelwein. la o His y or lometown cum. Miss Ju y 

operative press conference. and - I The station lell it up to my own a kind act or the Scllm Pasha.t.I\e Ferenc Friscay conducts the an OU(. e s u en war ers wife. Charlotte Ann. is now living Watson. who was Miss Ottumwa 
ex·Pre Ident Truman came out ~ WOULD NOT WANT you to judgment. which J don·t have." . de ircd results are achieved. I RJAS ymphony Orchestra and =~.about $15 a week. Total: in Manhattaa, Kan. ~~on~ reeenl state beauty compeli· 
doublc·breaslcdly for Gov. Har· lhink. however. that 1 came out tO

J 

... I A for the ""rformance it lea\ Chorus of Berlin Because of his Th' '11' .. II t tal "- 'd riman. Ch ' . t to d • ( h' t"".. e ml lon",o ar 0 • ",,51 es Th C· M . 
Icago JUs 0 men · a Ion Asked by the !'I~gro monlhly lillie to be de ired. Maria Sta r perfect liming and brisk. lively omitting earnings of students who Army Second Ll. Rob rt M. Haz. en Ity anager Robert Price 

This almost assures the lrium- noles, although there ore some EBONY how be. Wllh.am Faulk~er. sings the music given Consta I tr atment o{ the music. he earns did not obtain jobs through thc lett. 1955 graduate or SUI and gave the young beauty queen. who 
phal return or the doubl ·breasted. very smar.lIY turned ~ut g~ntle. woul~ seeurc equal rights for him· with uncommon ~auty and vocal f(Jr himself only words o[ highest Placement Office and who do not member of Phi Epsilon Kappa Ira. has been kept busy with a variety 
It is tantamount La having won the mCoen at

i 
thl rDemocr~tthlc Nallional self. U he could somehow become flcxibility. Hcr delivery of th praise. work for the University also omits ternity. is in the troop duly phase of engagements on stage and 

indorsement of the two major par- nvent on. was WI a ga axy a Neiro. he answered : "I would many summer jaM th~t students of six months oC active duty at screen since her selection in July. 
lies. A R!!publican or Democrat thai was, smarUy turned out the be a member of the N.A.A.C.P.. obtained through the office or found Fori Riley. Kan .• under the Re- a gold key to her home tOWII. It 
who snccrs at it now risks party other OIght. The management since nothing elsc in our U.S. cui· q. R k I I d RR on Oleir own serve Forces Act. was ten inches long and inscribed: 
excommunication for deviation· complained. lhat we wcre behaving ture has yet held out to my race I oe s an "We have ~me records of sum. Hazlett was graduated from the "To CarOl. our Miss Universe. 
ism. too RepublIcan. . that much hope." e~f!ra mer M)s." he said. "We gave out Basic Infantry OHicers Course at Continued Hapl)iness and Success. 

As the proud pos essol' of an al· If you ~an.t my opmion • . some of •• • Given OK 10 Shifl a two.page list or some or the jobs Fort Benning Ga .. before his as. Many Thanks, Aug. 14. 1956." 
most exclu ively two· br as ted these. striP Joints. for whl~h Chi. Tenn 55 Erni Ford. when , available. which j ncIuded work in signment to the First Infantry Di. The cily manager, speaking on 
wardrobe - 1 have orne very ma- ca~o I ~knowne~nd whi.ch are asked about hi larm background. n ~ T k' OM A the Forest Service. at resorts aod vision. the theme "Wishing on a Star," 
dish numbers from 1!J26 - I wish domg a .mce eonvenhon bU5lncss- said : "I u d to go into the corn· olice6 rae S In rea on tourist boats on Lake Michl· He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. which Carol had adopted for her 
lo congratulate the two party lead- are getting too stufry. field when it was just light. pick a gan." Mo((il explained. "We don't Maurice Hazlett 1007 Fiflcenth own. declared : "Caroi Is now our 
ers for their fearless good taste. I ••• pile. haul It to the barn. sbuck It. General NoUca mull be recelved.l TIl. WASHiNGTON IA'\ _ The Inter. know .h?w many stude~ls got jobs St.. NW. C;)nton.· O. star and symbolic of our commu· 
continue to shut my cars to th bell It. sack It up and pack it on Dally lowin ofllee. Room 201. Co", by writing the places listed or how nity. wilh her fighting character 
maunderings of my brioo that th WHAT I STARTED out to say a mule Then I'd trot to the water- munlcalioM Center. by • •. m. for l)uJl. stale Comerce Commission (ICC) many others U~A'" the list for ref· and strength. We hOI~ to grow as 

th I J h t 51 tl d . . . Uc.Uon ltIe loUo"'l~ mornln,. The, T sd th' d th R k J """ Army Sergeant First Class Ro· .... Messrs. Eisenhower and Truman was a was somew a ar e wheel null. have Il ground. pack It mU3L be typro or IClilbly ",rltten and ue ay au orll~c e oe s· crenee once it was taken back to bert A. Church. a former student she has grown." 
have so many non-sartori;)1 things by the reason Mr. Truman gave back _ and ror dil1llet that nighl Ilgned; Ihey will not be u~epled b> land Railroad to rearrange some the dorms." at SUI and member of Beta 'I'heta _) for indorsing Averell Harriman. . phone. The Dally Iowan r!'lervt. the He reviewed her whole career as 
on their H 'd' ff I d d we d have corn bread made from diht to edll ali General NOLlces. of its freight tracks in the Des He ' mentioned that he did not PI fraternity. recently participated a beauty contestant climaxed with 
they just e sal . m e eet, tlat we nee e the corn I picked that morning. I ' .. I have ligures available but believed 
been aware a President who knew the business. Corn bread wilh fried ham and red. LIBRARY HO~R~ - Inter m Momes VICIO ty. that more men than women worked in month·long firing exercises with her glittering triumph last month 
change in He Implied that only the New eyed gravy. You make that with hours for the mam bbrary arc as The. plan calls for' a nilW lJ·mile while going to school. "The coeds the 59th Field Artillery Battalion in California. 
iOll&. York Governor. of all the Demo· the laavin's of Lhe bam in the fry- follow : . 1i11c connecting Rock Island tracks seem to get more help from home. in Germany. The only answer of Ule young 

That is cratie hopefuls. had the required ing pan and about half a cup o{ Monday·Frlday - 7:30 a.m·-4.:50 at Winterset with a branch of its while the fellows arc more on their Assigned to the battalion's Head· lady to aU of this was: "I'm 50 
lous. They experience. He lauded Harriman's CDffec. Then start soppin·... p.m. Dos Moines·Denver maIn line own. And a lot of former GI's work quarters Battery. Church arrived glad to be hom. It's so good to 
not fail to long prep course with thc New •• • Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-ll:50 a.m. ncar Earlham. When this connec· to supplement their government in Europe lor Lhis tour of duty in be back with my friends." 
aware. All Deal and the Fair Deal. I inter· Richard Gordon. aulhor or DOC. Desks open at 8 a .m. tion is established. the company allowances." he pointed out. April 1954. Robert is the son of As the airport welcome ended. 
Washington and preted it as meaning Ulat he didn't TOR IN THE HOUSE. tells this Re erve desk closed Saturday. will abandon 36 tniles of branch And how docs a inb £it in with Leo B. Church. 556 Drexel Ave .. Sb 

thl It Adl ' St L dDt I I'b . I 'v Columbus 0 The sergeant's wl'fe the band struck up: "Ain't e Kansas City the n al evenson. yn on story on himself: "I r member epar menta J ranes 1 a ve line in Warren and Madison coun· sehool work? A typical student will • . . . Sweet'!" 
tailor shops have Johnson. Stu Symington or Happy when I was a student. one partic- hours posted on Uleir doors. tics. linking Carlisle and Indianola spend a total of 30 or 40 hours in Hildegard. is with him in Gel'· 
advertised t hat DIXON Chandler had been educaled ularly fearsome surgeon greeted __ IJnd Summerset Junction to Win· class and studying. Add two or many. Carol was thcn escorted down, 
they convert pouble·breasteds inLo enough to be President. my arrival with. 'You. ir-your . terset. three hours a day on a job. and town. about seven miles. for Ule 

h ha .." Second Ll. Kcnneth J . Sherk. b'g d f singles. Stevellson. wbo scrved as gover· name would be Argyll Robertson. BABY SITTING - The Unlver· The program was protested by . you can see e s no snap. 1955 graduate of SUI. recenUy ar. I para e. 
There's a jackcl-converter within nor of a well·known slale called would It now?' I didn·t know what slly Cooperative Baby Sitting local interests which would lose rived in Korea and is now a memo Fifty convertibles to transport 

a couple or blocks of Mr. Truman's lIlinois; Johnson. who runs the he was talking about until 1 opened League book will be in the charge service. However, the ICC said the QuesltO' n 1111"nOI'S ber of tbe 7th Infantry Division. the notables were collected from 
home in Independence which he Democratic side of the Senate; Sy· a textbook on diseases o{ the eye of Mrs. Vernon Tylcr from now to change would provide a shorter Sherk. a member of Company L Ottumwa and various other com· 
passes on his ungodly-carly slrolls. minglon. who held big administr~, and found that· Argyll Robertson August 21. Telephone her at 9303 and better connection between.r "F 'd of the division's 31st Regiment. munities. Among the oHicial 
an,d UlCre's one in Gettysburg, Pa., tive posts for Truman himself. and described 'a small irregular pupU if a baby sille. or informaUon Winterset and West Des Moines. \.ampalgn un S entered the Army in Sept. 1955 aDd greeters were Gov. Leo Hoegll 
who 'would be glad to have Ike Chandler. who has been governor· which reacts sluggishly.' " about joining the group is desired. and eliminate the need ror taking was last stationed at Fort Ben. and Mayor Oscar Stolz or Ottwn-
come in double and go out single. sen a to r-baseba\l commissioner J' limestone shipments (rom Winter; CHICAGO C.fI .:.. A federal grand . G wa . Thero were also 21 marching 

These are the two best-dressed and·again· governor. were speech: I ~rlY a" nd-S' to'p ' Me I SCnall tahrreOau.gh the Des Moines terml· jury investieating an employes ' m~g~ iSa~ member of Delta Tau bands. several drill teams. color 
Presidcnt's we've ever had. They less for as long as .os:22 secondB _ r. -' weI/are fund in the orfiee of Cook Delta and Phi Delta Phi {rater, bearers and color guardB. aod 
would not stand ror any such de· when they heard what Harry had .. County Treasurer Herbert C. nities. Kenneth is the son or Mr. many others. 
filement of tbeir classy double· implied against them. Paschen Tuesday requested can- and Mrs. John T. Sherk. 613 Circle Las't entry in the parade we! 
breasteds. even Ir the would·be They recovered wind la the pri·, • IENNEtT CEIF. e·, celed checks rrom two Chicago dr .• Ida Grove. 10. "her float" which was construct· 
convarU!rs offered to turn their vacy of their suiLes and railed at Y . , Y . banks. ed of 14.000 flowers _ pink and 

rr ~'f--~ ha d h' . I The American Nalional.Bank and .. d' ked cu s reo. ven't ha enoug trammg to THE HATCHET-FACED ..lame tapped the monkey house R i:I whIte asters - In a eSlgn war 
Wl! need lear no foc. nor the en· head the affaJn of government. Y ctl.. ecor Trust Co .• which holds the funds C."ty to Rece."ve out by Art Director Bill Cunnilll' 

manager indignantly on the shoulder, "Those wretch for Pasehen's Democratic cam- ham of KTVO. Ottumwa . 
animals of yours...appear to be playing dice! I cigmand that you paign for the goYemo~hlp. and the a".ds on Sewers WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 15. 1956 
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break up the lame at once!" - ( Michigan Avenue National Bank. 
.. h d DIUKS which boldB the welfare fund. were 

"Shucks. s rugge the ordered to turn qver canccled Sept. 10 was set as the dale fol' 
keeper, "they're keeping , JENKINS. Mr .• nd MrS. Thomas. U3 cbcct.- for ''---" aecounts for July receiving bids on proposed new S. Governor SL. a boy Monday .1 "" u..,..., 
strictly withillJ the Jaw, Mercy lJOIpltal. and August. Records ot earlier sewers at the City Council meet· 
ma·am. They're only play. McGURK. Mr. 'and Mrs. William. 0.· checks are reportedly already in ing Monday night. 

./ lonl,. a boy Monday al Mercy HOII· Th b'd r I ina for peanuts," . , pilat the jury's hands. e I s are or sewers a ong 
• . .' • • " ~ MILL!R. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. rOt· Frank J. McGarr, adlstant U.S. Broadway Avenue. Cottonwood 

On the old road from- the" .. I View Trailer Park. a IIrl Tue.· dlatilct attomey. said the banks Avenue. Ridge Street. DeForest day at Mere)'· Ho.plt.l. 
d~rt to San" Diem .... ~ 1- CK thePlselve~ are not under mvesU- Avenue and Olive Street. ~ .- u,"",,,, .. PI ART. Mr. Ind lILnI. Joaeph. R.R. I. the E t· ted f h 
a very clanreroua precipice. a boy It Mercy HO!pltal. tation. He said jury Is investi· sIma cost 0 t e sewers for 
Harry Oliver 

_
"'" they had a WIIETS. Mr. and Mrs. Allen. Meeh.nl",· gating whether the office 'fund was which bids will be taken are Broad· 
J- ville .• boy Tuesd.y .l Kerry HI»- used hel 11- P be $2 446 32 Cott cod R'd warning .ten poated there tor pilal. Ul P flUllDce asc n's way. • . ; onw. I ge 

yean, but nobody ftU OYer .. IIIAaILIAol LICBI'I8BS campaign. and DeForest. $3.427; and Olive 
they took it dowa. . . - Donations to the welrarc fund Sl~cct. $4.7Z4.10. .. 

• • • __ -,\11:: '1I~;:;';-..fj.ll ANDEHSON • • Oll.s L.. n . end 8ba"," Have been made by some ban~s 
Th. wheel of fortl1l1',- ob. 1:I: · B'M't."ru~r.a':.t<JIZ3Vhl~~ . CoM. hOldl", eoUDt~ deposits. McG"rr JORDANIANS SUPPORT EGYPT 

aervea Bob Hope. aplu quick, M, PETERSON. tt. bot or 'ohnln Il8Id the only fMlsSlble charge "un· AMMAN. Jordan IA'\ - Ten thou· 
}y. "One day," he laya, "You're 1Jf. Seve,rly Hilla "'1~~t WUbur L Sr .• II. iu1Ci lancI'ra der COftItderattoe' ttePll from a sand ,Jordanians demonstrated at 
.nd th.lIeltt·you'r. ·rn~FNsno·a~amplq on I.e<' Mest~. '21. 1Jot1r '1If 1IImat1m!. low rorbiddln, natfOftal-ilanlts -to . a public·l'ally.2J:"('sd~ ia IIl1pport 
. STJ:CkLEY. DUll 1:.. 23. and Mary contribute to rolitical eampaign \ ot Egypt's seiZure of the Suez e lM '" B.~eu Cerro Plltrl"u'.4 "y ~l"' I'ea,uru SyA41catt. • ~~~~\y~H1LL. 10. both of IOhnlO~ funds." • ,Canal. 
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At g10 KllOC1clea 

TOD"],'! SCHEDULE 

8:00 Mbrnlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornl"l1 Serenade 
9:00 Ear on the Mldwe.t 
9:30 Wandering Ballad Slnllct 
9:45 The BooksheU 
IO 'I~ News 
IO::JO KI(ch~n Cuncert 
11 :30 [,cl There Ilo LIChl 
II :45 RcliGlou. New. 
12:00 Rhythm Numbl", 
12:30 News 
12:4.5 tJ. ~ . MorinI" BtHtd~ 
1:.00 'Muslc.\ elf \~ 
2:00 NeWI 
2:15 Sign orr 



f AP "'ire.".'.' 
~EPUBLICAN NATIONAL CommittM Chairman Leonud W. H.II 
told newsmen at a press conference today the Democratic keynote 
tpHCh of Gov. Fronk Clement of TennU500 indiuted a "rol/9h" p0-

litical campal9n. Hall told newsmen Governor Clement spoke "half
truths, distortions ... and lOme outright falsehood •. " 

GOP To Answer Democrats . 
'With Vigor, Nol Venom' · 

SAN FRANCISCO IN! - Th chairman of the Republican National 
Committee said Tuesday that Harry Truman, whether he succeeds in 
picking the Democratic presidential nominee, already ha set the tone 
for "a rough campaign." 

"We'll meet it," Leonard W. Hall told a news confcrence. But he 
added he meant with vigor, llot 
venom. 

Hall denounced Tennessee Gov. 
Frank Clement's keynote speech at 
tbe Democratic convention in Chi· 
cago Monday night as o~c filled 
with "half truths, distortions ... 
and some outright falsehoods." 

Preliminary work for the open· 
ing Monday of the Republican Na· 
tional Convention in San Francisco 
gathered speed. 

Close Street, 
p'etition Asks 

CHICAGO /II - Former Pre ideot 
Truman said T1Iesday he oppose 
Adlai st,e\'C!DSOn for the Democrat· 
Ic presidential DOmination because 
"I doII't IJWlk be can win" the elec· 
tion in November. 

Truman said, on the other hand, 
"I think AvereU Harriman can" 
win. 

Truman came out lor Harriman 
last Saturday without meDtioning 
,5teveD50D', Dame, He named him 
Tuesday durinl an Interview, say· 
lng: 

"I dOn't think StevClLlOll un win 

IS, •• lal I. Th Oany ...... ) 

LONDON, England - Parisian 
boulevards, French gardens, Ro
man fountains and the friendly rOo 
ct'ption they received in these cit· 
ies will live long in the mernorie 
of SUI Highlnnders Carol Craw· 
ford, A2, Kitty Korns, A3, Janice 
Barne , A3. and Joy Jarrard. M . 
Carol. Kilty and Janice are (rom 
Iowa City and Joy i Crom Victor. 

These fQur las ies from Iowa 
are now in the British Isles with 
the Highlander giving a series of 
concerts and perCormances Cor the 
benefit of British charities. 

a ingle state in addition to those Carol wa the only one of the 
he carried in 1952. fOllr to take a idetrip to Rome. 

"But if be's Domlnated, I'll sup. She liked Rome because "tbere's 
port him and try to help him carry such a combination o£ ancient and 
some other states. modern there. I think it's possible 

to get any nece Ity OT tuxury 
''l'm trying my be t to keep him there that you wanl plus having all 

from gc.tlln: the nomination." that scenery and historical back. 
The Stevenson camp reported, ground around to enjoy." 

mcanwhile, it ~ not beUeve t~ "The feeling of unburri d liCe 
Trum~ oppo ilion to their candi· and individual originality is evi. 
date will have any effect on . hIs dent In Pari ." Kitty said. "We 
p.rospects 01 winning tbe nomma· m t a French painter and cinema 
tlon. worker and began to see the ' Parls 

William M. <Bill) Boyte Jr .. for· of 'art, cafe gatherings and inside 
mcr Democratic National Chair· views' which the tourist might or· 
man and one of a team of ~lilical dinarily miss, " Kitty explained. 
pros working undc.r Truman II per· Five Higblanders 'Were enter
sonal quarterbackmg, told report· tained at supper one evening by 
ers: Jean Faunch tte, a young medical 

"Everything's fin - every· student Crom the Isle o( Maurice. 
thlDg'S all right," For bl most r cnt book oC poetry 

Truman's first goal is to stop h received the Prix Paul Valery. 
Stevenson, his second Is to try to "He wa utt rly fa cin ling and 
nominate Harriman. If Harriman hi~ one·room studio wa ju t as it 
docsn't make it, All souri delelates should have been. He cooked cur· 
are talking aboUt swinging Tru· ry for u and we sat around and 
man's support t, Sen. Stuart Sy· ang French lind American song, 
mington o( Truman', bome tate. and he tran ltd some of his poet-

Truman. meanwhile. was report·ry. A wonderful evening," Jan 
cd by a pro.e1vil rights group to Barnes said. 
have made hi strongest stand on Joy Jarrard also had a 'unique 
!lUs touchy I sue to date when (J experienc . " I wcnt with a [ricnd 
detegation called on him at his and a young interpreter through 
fifth noor Black.stone Hotel suJte. narrow winding streets to an ad· 

couldn't direct us to it. This seems 
to me "ery typical of Paris," Joy 
said. 

" j have had a little French but 
that Jittle seems to stretch a long 
way," Joy expla~d. "especially 
when the person you're talking to 

~ayments to 
Farmers in 
T-hree Weeks 

WASHlNGTON til - The Agrl· 
culture Department said Tue day 
it hope to tart deli"ery of aboul 
$230 million worth of soil bank pay
ment certificates to tate farm 

docsn't think you know allY committees within three week . 
French. If he thinks you ean un· The certificate , carrying cash 
dcrstand a little, he lmmediat ly nele Sam is giving farmers who 
a umes you know It all and peaks I 
at an entirely uruntemgible rate." take cert~ cropl~nd. out of p~o-

S 'd C I "I' t '-- eduction, Will be distnbuted to m· al aro , ve a~n our 
years of French, and I certainly dwldual farmers aeter the tate 
appreciate it now, although the committees check their eligibility. 
firs! time someone asked me some· The department ha e timated 
thing in French 1 was struck the money will betome 3\'ailable 
dumb. But a we ha"e continued to farmers soon after Labor Day. 
our trip. I have beeome much A spokesman disclosed Tuesday 
more fluent and hao.:e gre~Uy en· the amounts of money the depart. 
joyed ~y conversations With the I ment flgur. l' will go to each slnle. 
French. The e limate include $39.451 ,000 

Kitty can communicate in G r' l for Iowa. 
man, but uses ge ture and facial The poke man said that ba ed 
expre ions and feels "that lhe I on agreements signed and tabu· 
United Stat~ should start t~,achjng lated a of July 27 - the deadline 
languages 10 grade school. for farmers to sign up to place 

Jan "can handle FreDch Cairly I cropland in the acreage reserve -
well, having tudied It several poyments to be made were c Ii· 
y ar " but found that in Ger· mated at $224,414.000. However, 
many' ''lalklng to someone with h Idded he thought a final tabu· 
whom you l1ave no common Ian. lallon of all agreement mlght in· 
guage is ju t like playIng charades. crea e this 10 about $230 million. 
It's a reaJ challenge to your In· 
genuity." 

Carol is the daughter of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford, 1103 Mu ca· 
tine Ave. Kitty is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Korn , 414 
Iowa Ave. Jan I the daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Arthur M. Barnes. 
.14 North Linn St ., and Joy i the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E . 
Jarrard. Victor. 

GIVE UP HOPE 
MARClNELLE, Belgium t.fI -

Belgian authorities said Tue day 
night they have given up hope for 
the 179 men still missing in the 
Boi du Cazier coal min lir . 
Bodies oC 91 other miner trappor 
in the 3.300·100t deep min have 
bct"n found . The mine caught fire 
Wedne day. 

( ~P In, ... t.) 
MRS. KATIE LOUCHEIM, director of women', activit/e. of file Oem. 
ocrotic Notional C"mmittH. roachu for a standard pushed up In front 
of tho speaker's podium at the cOnyontion this afternoon. Be.ide her 
Is Ten ... s ... 's Gov. Frank Clement, ~onvention keynot.r. , 

U.S. Boys rCan Whip Russ': Pate 
larine Corp commandant as ured the 

Veterans of For ign War tional Encampment Tu sday that Ameri· 
can boy can "whip th pan off anything the Kremlin can put on the 
field of balUc." 

"Th rc has been much CritiCI m aboul loday's youth," aid G n. 
Randolph McCalt P teo " Sut 1 want to telt you that. when Byt to the 
test, the youn men who COI1W from your hom s, from the llomes of 
your neighbor , who graduatl' from your local chools, and who wor· 
ship in your church!' . ucces fully m et the rno l burden ome de· 
mand c~er pre (.'<1 upon soldier in th annals of warfare. 

JI Hall, reported determined to 
open on schedule even should a 
deadlock at Chicago spill tile Oem· 
ocratic Convention over into the 
same wee", made a final inspec· 
tion of the cavernous Cow Palace 
where renomination of Mr. Eisen· 
hower seems a mere formality. 

Signatures on petitions from 
about 425 residents of the Horace 
Mann school district were present· 
cd to the City Council meeting 
Monday night, urging the city to 
close the stre t between the school 
and North Market Park. Residents 
of the school district propose to 
have it vacated (or park purposes. 

Earl Brown, spokesman for a dre s which we finally found by 
group calling itsel[ Democrat for pa Sing through a small door into 
a strong elvll right plank, said a small court. Wa went up 3 
Truman told them he i lor "a flight of dark, unlit freshly·scrub
strong civil rights plank" and pre· bed tair to a mailS-room suite 11I!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Itt'!!!!!~~~~~l!!!!!!~~~~!!II 
dieted lhera "probably wW be a where we m t a bent. but strong· ' 
floor fight" on anything cJ e. looking man. We wer in thl' Classified Apartment for Rent 

Wednesday, Sen. Prescott Bush 
of Connecticut, will split up his 
Committee on Resolutions into 10 
groups for open hearings on such 
platform plank issues as civil 
rights. The civil rights group is 
beaded by Sen. Everett M. Dirkscn 
of Illinois. 

INewest Guided 
Missile Is Small, 
Deadly Weapon 

WASHINGTON IN! - The Arm~ 
Tuesday distributed pictures of the 
Dart, smallest weapon in Ameri· 
ca's growing arsenal of guided 
missiles. • 

The Dart was .specifically de· 
signed to track and kill enemy 
tanks . 

It will be produced in quantity 
by the Utiea·Bend Corp., Utica, 
Mich. The initial production con· 
tract authorized by the Army will 

I run to about $16,565,000. 
,. Specific performance inIorma· 

tion about the Dart is secret, but 
, it is known the new missile is high· 

Iy accurate, that it can be operaled 
by one or two trained men and is 
small enough to be moved with 
mobile artillery units on a battle· 
field . 

The missile looks something like 
a cross between a conventional ar· 
tittery shell and a model airplane. 
Power for the limited range of 

' fltght is furnished by two tiny 
oottle·shaped chambers that pro· 

i" r vide a jet thrust. 
, .. r Guidance is provided by a com· 

paratively simple, but highly clas· 
H sified, radio system. 

"II 

',Martha Raye 
1:1\1. 

"';'~ (rilically III 
i.I, 

MIAJI1I BEACH, Fla. IN! - An 
overdose of sleeping pills sent 
martha Raye, 39, comedienne and 
television actress, to a hospital 
Tuesday in what her personal 

r physician described as critical con· 
dition. 

Dr. Ralph Robbins said Miss 
Raye had been despondent for the 
past week and had' laken about 20 
sleeping piUs. 

The actress was found uncon· 
scious on the floor of her bedroom 
at 3 a.m., half an hour aIler she 
had come home. A Negro maid 
said she found' Miss Raye I~lug 
beside an empty bottle of pills. 

The maid said she went in to in
vestigate after waiting up for M1s~ 
Raye to come home and she hadn't 
Called on retiring. 

The wlde·mouthed actress failed 
last week in an effort to obtain II 
divorce from her fifth husbiDd, 
Edward T. Begley, a dancer. Miss 
Raye's divorce pclilion was dis· 
missed by Circuit Judge StlAIey 
Milledge on grounds that he laelled 
jurisdiction because she hadn't 
fulfilled Florida's residence re· 
qulrements. 

President of the Horace Mann 
Parent· Teacher A socia lion. Mrs. 
Marshal S. Stewart, 814 Whiting 
Avenue court, declared the street 
should be vacated a a precaution· 
ary measure for the safety of the 
school children. 

Hitler Story 
Kepi Alive 
lin Kentucky 

world·famou factory from which 4191 
come som of th world's finest 
oboes. It was the home 01 tllfo Advertising Rates 

FOR RENT, Phone lHI29:J. Ol'C ropm 
t'f(lcI.nc~·. nt'wly doc:oratod and [ur· 

nl ...... aplrlment. Ulllllf •• paid , ~~ 
montll. Two block Irom campu, 

Instruction 

The petition states the street 
should be vacated due to the limit· 
cd area in which th children have 
access. Also the petition contends 
that clo ing the streel would elimi· 
nate the prC6ent hazards when 
school children arc playing. 

DuBOIS oboe. Poopla In the (.'Outt 
below hadn'l known It xtstcd I\nd 

CONveNTION SNUBBED 

Opposing' the street vacating 
plan are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chelf, 
630 East Fairfietd. The Chells, 
represented by attorney Emil 
Trott, contend It would inconven· 
ience them and others wishing to 
use the street. To close the street 
would inconvenience persons going 
to the C.S.A. hall, the Chelfs ar· 
gue. They also slate it would reo 
duce the parking facilities near 
the building. 

MOSCOW IN! - Provda , ltvestla 
and other major national paper 
Tu day usually ignored tile open· 
ing of th 0 rnocratic Nl\llonal 
Convention In Chicago. Soviet
skaya Rossia , Communi t Party 

LEXINGTON. Ky. t.fI - The fan· organ of the Ru sian Federated 
taslic story of a man who kept Republic t8ve the story a brief 
the legend of Adolph !litter alive paragraph on page three. 
in the mountains of Kcntucky was 
revealed Tuesday. ---

The matter has been referred to 
the City Planning and Zoning 
Commission by Ule council. 

Ads J,iple in 
Decade for 
Iowa Teathers 

Newspaper advcrtising of Iowa's 
teacher vacanclcs tripled from 
1944 to 1954, accarding to research 
completed recenUy at SUI College 
of Education. 

Garlyn H. Wessel, SUI graduate 
student who conducted the study, 
found that newspaper advertisers 
among Iowa school districts with 
high schools incQ!ased from 27 per 
cent in J944 to 82 per cent in 1954. 

A1lhough less than 10 per cenl 
of the applications in response to 
the advertisements came from out· 
side Iowa, they came from 42 dif· 
ferent states, the ,District of C0-
lumbia and four foreign countries, 
We~sel learned. 

The SUI student sent question· 
naires to 50Q Iowa superintendents 
and to an eqllal number of teachers 

U.S. DI t. Atty. H<:nry J . Cook 
said a 6l·year-old unemployed 
Negro miner admitted posing as 
Hitler in lelters. 

Cook said Will H. John on had 
obtained thousand oC dollars to 
aid a "new revoll," presumably 
by persons who admired the poli· 
cies of the former German dicta· 
tor. 

Cook said Johnson was charged 
with using the mails to defraud 
and received an estimated $10.000 
to $15,000 in contributions since 
1946. 

Johnson Is being held at the Beil 
County Jail It PineviUc on f2,500 
bond for acUon by the Federal 
Grand Jury at London. 

Cook said Invesllgation of the 
case began after more than 100 
letters concerning the "new reo 
volt" were handed to federal 
agents following the death oC a 
Cormer U.S. Army officer of Ger· 
man. descent. 

Cook saio the Idea for the scheme 
apparently arose from newspaper 
stories circulated in the Middles· 
boro area in 1946. 

The stories speculated that Hit· 
ler was alive and I1\ight be hid· 
ing out either in Argentina or the 
southeastern Kentucky mountains. 

Cook said postal Inspector W. W. 
Lewis arrested Johnson Saturday 
a t Middlesboro. 

Urges Bigger 

Vote in 1956 
who were said to have secured po- <.1UCAGO III - Richard Stengel, 
sitions through newspaper adver· Democratic candidate for U.S. 
lisements. He founel 85 per cent of Senator, Tuesday urged "every 
the responding administrators said American man and woman to study 
they wer\!. able to secure appU· the issues Md· YUle on election 
cants through advertlsing who day. " 
were not otherwise available. AI· Stengel made the appeal in a 
most half of the ad~nistrators televilCd ackkesl befqre Jhe Dem
used more than one newspaper to 
advertise their vacancies. ocratic National Convention. 

Among the teachers, 112 per cent The Rock bland leala1alOr abo 
said they read teacher advertise. urg~ AmeriCaDS to joiJI a utioa· 
ments even though . satisfied with wide crusade against "bystander 
their present position. Since only citizenship" by bringing a friend 
nine per cent of the teachers said to the '1lO11s in November. Steo,gel 
they had ever asked to be released will oppose Republican Sen. E,·· 
from ' a codtract to accept aD ad- erOlt M. DirbeD iJI the sooeral 
vertised position, Wessel co.eluded election. 
that this method bas not led to ID The ript to vote by secret bal· 
unusual ~unt o{ "contraet jump- Jot . is tile "1IlCIIt preciolll .pP!W. 
ing. " lege of a free people," he told the 

Ninety·seven per cent of the ad· assembly. "Destruction of a free 
ministrators said they listed their and secret ballot is the (irst goal 
vacancies fj~st with college place. of every tyrlDDy. Every ballot cast 
ment bureaus, and almost aU tht here Is a blow .gaiut tyr8lUl)' all 
teachers were enrolled with at least over ·the world." 
one college or commercial place- In America'S record year of 
ment agency, the study sbowed. 1952, 0Ill)' 13 per ceDt of IIwWfied 

Wessel ts a natlye .of Colesbllt, voters weat ~ tilt polls. be 6lclar. 
and .-1951 graduate of )owa Stat .. 'I'd. ~:In af11lOll an or 'the eOOntriel 
Teachers College, Cedar Falls. lie of the Iree world the ,'oler turn.· 
has been teaehing and coaching at out is vastry better than our own. 
Guttenberg High School. "We CaD WId lUusL do better," 

Enjoy the 

Latest Jokes, 
Stories, 

Tall Tales 

lold by Americo', 
"M f H " o,'.r 0 umor 

BENNETT . 
CERf. 

Smile, chuckle 
and laugh 
right out loud 
as you read the 
best of the 
newest in humor 
from all over 
the world. Have 

a laugh and.-
a lift .nth ~ 
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'The Daily. ,. 
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Ono Day .......... III a Won! 
Two Days ... .... .. 10; I Word 
Three Days .. ..... 12; a Word 
Four Days .... •. .14; I Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ I Word 
Ten Days .......... 20¢ I Word 
(j)pe MonUi ..... S9¢ a Word 

(Kinlfl1um Charge sot) 

Display Ad, 

One (nsertion ......... .. 
..... , ... . 9U a ColumD (nch 

'-15 . , 
Personal leans ""'utnfahrd 3 .. ronm ilJ,Wrtl1lf'nt, prh'nt~ 

t'nlr.."cl and bllll. bit by door. WA n· 
PERSONAL LOANS on type""".t..... In, l.cIlIU ... Phone 45J5; .flu 5. :\418 

IlhonolnpM, apOrta <,qulpn,enl. and 8-17 
Jewo lry UOCK-B:Y~ LO.\N CO.. 221 
S. CapllOI. 8-31 R Home for Sale 

Miscelioneoul for Sole t'OR sAW:, R~ndy 10 mo, inlo . n~w 
Ihr.t'-o.droom h()u . Full b men!. 

BIIY Quality COCKERS. DIal 4800. r::r:t~roo~:·~o~':' ol~e~orle~o~~c~~~~ 
-..,. ______ --~_ •• -5C_R Larev. Company. 9681 8.28 
IlOPEll.a IOve~. 1Hl'I:It. 11-1. ___________ _ 

Wonted 
Trail.rs for Sale 

wANTED: Furnt.IILod or unfurnl,IRod 
NflW ... 4 USED mobile lI.nne . all .1." , aparlmont wIth bedroom. living room . 

.all' It'nns. I)'>re I View Trall.r Saln. kll<llen. In4 bOlh for male . racully 
HI~w.y 21. norlh. Open unlll . , In· melnbt'r. Septcmbcr I. n Itr ClmIHI •. 
cludln, IInday.. a·leR School ot Journ8llsm. x21~8. 11-21 

LIVE AND PLA,Y 

THE MOBILE HOM~WAY 

to Unes, 50 Mod.r. 
To Choose Fro 

WOllESEN/S, INC. 
Quality Since 1_ 

Phono 1210 
Marion Shopping ~nter 

Marion, Iowa ) I 
• D8·23U 

II Five Insertion a Month. each 
insertion . 88c a Column IDch Rooms for Rent LAFF-A-DAY to 

TeD insertions a Montil, each 
iDsertion, . ~ • Column Jncll 

I>eacllJne for all classified ad· 
vertlsing is. P.M. for Insertlon 
in foUowfD. morning's Issue. The 
Dally Jowan reserves the right 
to reject aDT advertising copy. 

RENT: S .. ..,tember I. 414 S rc.wn Strrel. 
12 rooms. 2 balh:oom.. Dcooralln, 

where n .. eded. M.... Chari. Phlnn. , 
110 Ea.1 Flt.l llreel •• Ion ...,.,. Mlchlnn. 

8-18 

ROOM for mMe "aduall . Iudenls. 
148$. ,., 

NICE ROOM. 8-2511. 

Typing 

TYPING: D fol '202. 

TYPING: Dial 1-(1428. 

'·lOR 

.·18R 
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4191 
Relax in the Shadel 

When you want to buy or sell or need some special service, make 
it, casy on yourself and relax in the shade. The Daily Iowan Wllnt 
Ads will do the job for you quickly and cheaply. 

Read The Dailv Iowan Want Ads - , 

ILONDIE 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I~ ~}I 
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.~ 

.J • ,- tJ!If: '",,,,au , "'CMU ..... _ON.I IKef1 auaI''d 

"I get goose pimples when we're together - but 1 don't 
know whether I'm in love or allergic to him." , 

CHI C YOUNG 
I 

By 

By M 0 R TWA L KoE It 
THEY WANT 10 MAt<E 
SUR.E WE'RE ALL IN 
ioP PHY61Cto.L --'-....... 
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Nelson's Pinch Homer elin 'ehes It; Reds Win, Now 3 Baek-

. LOUIS (.II - Roclry Nelson' 
ptnCh·hit home run and the steady 
pitching or veteran Murry Dick· 
son lifted the St. Louis Cardinal 
to a 6-2 victory over the league
leading Milwaukec Braves Tuesday 
ni~. 

The loss for 1tffiwaukee, paired 
with a defeat for Brooklyn and a 
victory lor Cincinnati, left tbe 
Braves with a two· game lead over 
the Dodgers and a three· game 
spread o\'er the thlrd·place Red· 
leta, 

'NeIson belted a three-two pitch 
te the right field pa villon roof off 
starter and loser Bob BuhI in the 
alxth innilll. The olast whlch came 
W1th Bobby Morgan on base, put 
tile CardiDals ahead to stay. 3-2. 

It was Rock's third homer. two 
as a pinch hltter, since coming to 
the Cardinal~ (rom Brooklyn about 
two weeks ago. 

The pint sized Dickson held the 
Braves to n.!ne hils, walked one 
and faMed sl.J: to pick up his 9th 
\1clory against a like nwnber of 
defeats. 

.. II:.. •• ". .... . • .. ... It I Itt-': • 1 
III L .. b .... . . " .1. Nt 111,_ •• 

BlIhl . Crone 111 alld R~; DI~lCaon 
and KaU. W- Dlckson ("8) : I..-Buhl 
1I~51 . 

Home run - 8t. Loul • • Nelson. 

• lAP WIn, ... I. 
PLAYER REPRESENTATIVES. Rollin R .... rts 'Mated I.ft) .nd Bola! 
Pell ... 'M.ted rlttht) met with their .ttorMY J. Norm.n L.wl. (M.t. 
ed c.n .. r) and J .. Cronin, Gener.1 Men ... r of the BOlton Red So. 
end John G.lb .... th of the Pittsburgh Plr .... , ... ,,....,.t.tlv •• of .... 

Ike Sends a 

Birthday Note 
To Stagg 

STOCKTON, Calif, ~PresideDt 
Eisenhower sent a birthday greet. 
ing Tuesday lo AmOs AlolW) ~gg. 
the grand old man of football. 

Stagg won't be 94 until Thur· 
day. but the Lions Club put on a 
pre-birthday party. 

Stagg listened smilingly to all 
the oratory. Then. scorning the 
luncheon table microphone, he 
said: 

" I am very grateful and it is 
wonderful to be able to have your 
friendshlp and kindness." 

The telegram from President 
Eisenhower said thaI "a &reat host 
01 Americans will salute you on 
your anniversary lor a liCetime de
dicated to Ihc training of youth in 
high standards ol physical and 
mental Citness. 

Stagg, born Aug. 16, 1862, at 
West Orange. N. J., cjlached loot· 
ball 65 consecutive years. His 
wife. Stj!Ua. I 81. 

MACHEN THE GRADEr • • By A'a" Mav.,-· Sports Trail 
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PGA Head's Resignation 
Should Be No Surprise: 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK ~Ray O'Brien 

was a cop withoul authorily to 
make a pinch. you might say. so 
under the circumslances it only 
was a matter of time before he 
would step out of his job as tourn· 
ament supervisor of the Profes
sional Golfers Assn. 

We knew lor several months he 
had decided 10 chuck it all, so 
we weren't too surprised to reo 
celve his wire from Milwaukee 
saying he was resigning when his 
contract ended Sept. 30. 

The large. amiable fellow has 
done a bang·up job of handling 
the allairs ol the troupe of in
dividualists. bul in recent months 
be hasn't been too happy in his 
work. 

• • • 
For one thing. he was under 

the control of the tournament 
committee, made up of players, 
so any penalty he might inflict 
when a player got out of line 
could be nullified. That happened 
when he fined Doug Ford $100 for 
unbecoming conduct during the 

P~nsacola OpeD. aDd the com
mittee, ol which Ford Will a 
member, promptly quashed it. 

For another Uoo", the playel'l 
had talked ol hirinJ a cur to 
rule them with an iron band. a 
proposal that didn't make senae 
in that in theory O'Brien ' had a 
czar's powers. But It only was ill 
theory. and if tbey would over· 
rule his edicts what would keep 
them Irom dolDg the same thing 
with the rulin,s 01 another man?' 

• • • 
O'Brien is what you might call 

a silent worrier. His vast bUlk 
and placid countenance give tile 
impression of serenity, but be II 
extremely conscientious, and f~t· 
ted over the rather nebulous p0-
sition In which he was placed 81 
the boss of a group which bossed 
him. . . 

His wire telling of his resfCDII' 
lion did not hint at BO)' .bitter· 
ness 'he might feel. Rather, be 
thanks the press, sponsors. ~ 
USGA and members 01 tile POA 
executive CQmmltjee for their 
kindness toward him. ., 

I Athletics ClaJm lireis' . 
Hal Smith on Walv,rs 

I 

Giants 3, Bums 1 
BROOKLYN ~ - Willie Mays' 

two-run homer in the eighth inn· 
lo, lifted the last-place New York 
Giants into a 3·1 victory Tuesday 
night o,'er Brooklyn's second-place 
Dodgers. 

Willie's homer capped a three
run (rame for the Giants afler tbe 
DocIg rs had broken a scoreless 
duel between Sal Maglle and Jim 
Hearn in the seventh on a walk, 
sacrifice and Junior Gllllam's 
double. 

two m'lor I...... clubowne" Monday In Cinclnn.tI. , They 
_mltted a plln for • new pension pl.n for .... pl.yer.. It eill. for 
$1 •• month penllonl fw flve • ., •• r men in the m.lor 1,,,UlI .nd 
,- • month fer 1...., • .,. men, ~. the lmount th.t tbt ,1 ... sant pl." 
urri... \ Mantle Slams 42nd Homer 

As ¥anks Club Bosox, 12-2 

KANSA,S CITY ~ - Ac4ulsltJ4a 
by waiver ol cateher Hal ,~ 
25, of Baltimore, was announc4icl 
Tuesday by the Kanl!1.8 Cit, Alb· 
leUcs. 

Smilh. a native 01 Jl'rank/ort 
W .• batted .271 in 135 ,amel with 
Baltimore last season. T/Ii. 'year 
in 73 games he hit .2M_ .. 

He will report to the A's ant 
weekend. .' 

Maglie had held the Giants to 
four hlts beforin sle eb 
lour hits before being IiCted lor a 
plnchhltter In the seventh. 

The Giants wasted no time get· 
ting to Clem Labine, Brooklyn's 
rellcf ace. 

Daryl Spencer led off Ule eighth 
wilh a single and Hank Thomp· 
son. baiting for Hearn. got a dou· 
ble when hl hlt skittered away 
lrom Gino Cimoll - who had just 
been put into the lineup as a de· 
fensive move in right field. 

The tying run scored on Jackie 
Brandt's infield oul, settlo, up 
Mays' homcr. 

w ... y .. lt .... .. . ...... ~11 
..... ILI,,, .. . . . . .... ... tit t_1 1 • 

Hearn. GrI.som (II ""d Sarnl; Marlle. 
t...bJnc (e, and Howell . W- H •• rn (5. 
11) : I..-Lablne (t-S). 

Home run. - New York. Maya, 

Reds 2, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO t.f>-Wally Post's hom· 

et in the fourth inning marred a 
steady six·hlt job by rookie Don 
Kaiser Tllesday and gave Cineln· 
.uti a 2-4 victory over Chleago. 

An eighth Inning unearned run 
,:was the only other tally off the 
Y..IIWlg Cub bonus hurler. Joe Nux· 
4alI, Redleg left· hander, pilched 
~rbly, too. 
"lle allowed only fivc hlts, and 
was in trouble only once When the 

"ebbs got their only extra·base hit 

AMEaJl'AN LEAOIIE 
W L Pet. 

New r.rk .... a .001 
1 ... 1 ..... .... M 4G • Gl' 

1le.~.11 .. 11', eA .lI44 
bl .. ,. .... .n 1\1 .11.,. 

Del.ol, U .411 
Balu ... t~· .9 II'! .001 
... "Ia,I •• . ~ K:I . 4" 
" ••••• CII, 11 18 .Il00 

T •• ".J'. Ke •• ". 
Ntw I".rll I'~ B,.t.d ': 
Cbl.... I.. K.n... II), I 
Dd .. el, ., Clev ••• ntl " 

(I~ ll1nlll,') 
6&1II .. or I. Wuhlntl.n I 

T .... r·. Pilch.,. 

011 

.' . II 
1I' ~ 
• 01, 
!.I' ll 
~ . 
1WI 

Dflr.lt 0' Ct ... I ..... Inl,bL) - L.r 
(II·!!) ... Lem ... 1I~·9) . 

W .. bl .. ,,,, ... , 6&llImor. ("I,Ia') -
10.. (:1.8) or Wle.l.r 13 •• ) ••. For· 

nl.I •• IS .... ). 
6&.te .... No ... Y.rk - B,ew., (I(l..J 

••• F ... 114·4). 
Clll .... 0' "OQ City (ol,III1-n .. • 

..... (l·'H VI . 8.,nett ft .. &). 

NATIONAl. LEAOlHt 
W L Pet. 011 

Milwaukee 106 f3 .f1t8 
Br •• k')'n .. \l.1 4.\ .GII7 • 'lI.dnn II .. II 

., 
.~n • ,. Loul roJ tl .:Itt II\~ 

.. III .. delphl • M M .~ ~ II 
Plit bpr,b .. ft l .U . .. 
CbIU, • H 83 .011 ~I 
No ... f.rk ., fIlS .311 «'lI 

T ...... '·. a •• 11 
t. LI.I. 8, III.a."te: 

.N.w York S, 8 ... kly " I 
lnrlnn." !. Chlt:.,_ • 

P"II.d.I,Mo "II . PlllIbar,b 11-: 
To" '" PII.b ••• 

N... f •• k v . 8r •• IlIy. .. J.r .. , 
Itr (01,10.11 - Antonelli (It. I! ) vo. 

Newe..mb~ 'I ... ~ ). 
PIU.bar,b ., PIo" .... I'bl .. (.1, ... 11 -

Kline ('·I~) yo. loyer n·3). 
Inclnna.tI .. t Chlra,. on -.ldrroat 

( II-~ I and 0.0 • I~'" o. F.wle, (l.1I1 
YI, 1II.).r ( I - I) In' II ...... ~ - II). 

Mlh ••• h. 01 I. 1 ••• 1. (ol,btl . -
Trow-brld.e C'!". v • . rolt., k" (1 .... ) . 

Americans Win in 
Canadian Golf Meet 

WINNIPEG IA'I - All six Ameri· 
cans scored convincing victories in 
the first round of the Canadian 
Women's Open Gol( Championship 
Tuesday but delendin" champion 
Marlene Stewart of Fonthlll. Qnt. . 

. had to go right down to the last 
hole to deleat Nor en Laing. 20. of 
Port Credit. Ont. 

Barbara MclnLlre of Toledo, 
Ohio. hcaded lhe U.S. group Into 
Ule 16s with a 6 and 4 victory over 

• Mrs. W. F. Knox of Vancouver. 
Other victors included Pat Lesser 
of Seattle and Virginia Denehy of 
Lake Forest, III. 

NEW YORK (.11- Mickey Mantle 
socked his 42d home run of the 
season and Billy MarOn drove in 
four run with the 
help ot a homer 
and a double 
Tuesday nleht as 
the New York 
Yank thumped 
lhe Boston Red 
Sox 12·2 before a 
crowd of 52.409. 
I a r g e a I singl 
game draw ol the 
season In the ma· ' 
jor leagues. MANTLE 

The homo run put Mickey 13 
games nh ad of Babe Roth's rec· 
ord-60 pace j n 1927. 

The crowd was attracted by 
Mantle's bat and th fir t post· 
spit appearance her by Bosocker 
Ted Williams, 

While Williams pla~d it straight 
- no spit, one hit - /'tlanUe gave 
the crowd the payoCC with a 37()' 
foot bla t In a Ihree·run third Inn· 
ing against Southpaw Mel Parnell. 
Mnrtin was on base, after doubling 
home the fir t run o(lhe frame. 

Mantle had a perCe night. add· 
ed two singles and • walk whlle 
upping his league batting average 
to .376 and pushing his top runs· 
batted-in total to 106. 8o.t... ...... .. .. _ 1 .. I_! • I 
New Te,' . ...• ::.S ... ! 4x-l: l.l • 

Parnell. UlICe 141. Sbler (81. Kurd 
raj .nd White; Ku~k •• nd Berra. w
Ieuck. 118-81: I..-Parnell (8-3) . 

Home rona - New York. )'Jant1~t 
... rtln. Bol lon . Klau. . IJ en. 

RID 
-a double by left·fielder Jimmy 
King. Open Dally at U A.M. 

CONSISTENCY Open Sunday • .t Noon 

Consistency I th word of the ~~~=~=i~;r;li;i~ Claela-U . . . . .. . .. .. ... 1 .. III-! • l 
Clll .... .... . .. . . . .. ...... _.1 

N"xlUIU .nd Burced: K.IWT .nd 
Landrith. W-NuxhaU II.al; I..- Ie .... , 
(3.§1 . 

IlDml run. - Clndnull. Poet. 

ROCKY NELSON. much.trav.l.d Owosso, Mich., bowling team com· :t::ba
..:

m
:. ':'ul.b~:,.:;: ~~~r;: ;:l~~:nZ~~:~r~!~~g~~~ '·.W.) .} i" m 

wltlt whom he .tamel hi. p"'" erie Gale. Each totalled 324 pins ~ _ ,_ .... ,... 

~ Phils 3-11, Bues 0-2 
fe.sI .... 1 c ..... ,. • .."alhed a two- Id~uiiriiiinigiaiithirieciii·jgiaimieiseiiriiesi·iiii" l T run pinch horne run to 11ft the II ONIlE • THURSDAY 
Cardinal. 0 Y .,. the 1 •• gUl' 

I.adlnt Mllw.ukHl Br.v.. '·2 
TUOIday ni,ht. It w •• N.lson·, 
third pinch hemer thll Y"r. hi' 
IOCMd since eemlnt to the C.rd. 
from Brooklyn two weeki ,,0. 

PHJLADELPHIA IA'I - The Phlla· 
delphia PhlUies' sparkling south· 
paws Harvey Haddix and Cur t 
Simmons, bulwarked by Stan L0-
pata's heavy hitting. each won 
their seventh straight victories 

Tuesday night as the PhUs look a Stengel Says He 
twi·n.!ght pair lrom the Pittsburgh ! 

· PIrates, 3-0 and 11·2. W ' HIM I 
Lopata drove in all three runs on t epa nt e 

for Haddix in the opener with a 
• first inning single and a firth·inn· B k R th' R d 

ing home run with Marv Blaylock rea u secor 
011 base. Haddix scattered six hits, 

.five sialles and a doubJe by losing NEW YORK IA'I _ Gnarled old 
pitcher Bob Friend, for his 11th Casey Slengel, manager or the 

· win 10 14 decisioDs. The loss was New York Yankees let it be known 
Frlend's 12th. He hili won 13. today that Mickey Mantle is strict-

The Phila made Simmons' tee· 
ond game easy with an eight.run lyon his own in his pursuit of 
outburst In the second innlng OD Babe Ruth's home run record. I 
two triples, a double, five ainlles. "I don' t know how I can help 
a Walk. and an error, Simmons him toward the record." croaked 
contributed the double and a single Stengel. "It's a job he'll have to 
to the assault. Lopata and Del do himself. ' The pitchers won't 
EMLs hit the triples. help him any. 

Lopata's harassment of Pirate "They'll walk hlm half the time 
pllchlng iIIcluded a double besides anyway or give hlm bad balls to 
lUI siD&le and 25th ho~ run of bit at, so it's a problem he has to 
~ se8BQn, in the twilight contest, face hlmself." 

ijAtiSii Y NOWI 
, ~ . ., . 
She Knew All Allout Men I 

ANNE BAXTER In 

'THE COME ON' 
• 2 Top Hits • 

H. H.ld A Deaclty Seem 

'THE ~ TOMIC MAN' 
with GENE NI!LSON 

mmm 
NOW - Endl THURSDAY 

and the hiple and a double in the The sullemon was raised that 

Dtaht fray. maybe Stengel would consider bat· '~_iii~~~;e~~ . Simmons gave up six bits. The tinJ Mantle in the leadoff spot. so 
vletol')' 'las his loth a,ainst six Mickey , would get to the plate 
defeats. . more often. 

, ' ''UT GAMI • 1UoII." .. ~. .. .... .. .. ... .......... I 
hlIad.~II" .• .. .. •. • ... __ I t 

" trend aDd .. 01 ... ; Haddix ao4 Lo· 
~ta. W-H"'dlx 111..,1; L-FrleDCI ns-
11). 

Home I'U!I - PIlUadelpbla. Lopata. 
IECOND GAMI 

........ c .. . .... .. . ...... I ..... !.f 

...... I ... ta .. .. . .. ..... Ua-II l. I 
, .. ".,..... Meranjo (lJ. S.......... (2) , 
I . O'Brien (3). K.n (') and Sbeperd: 
81mmo111 and Lopata. W-almmoll. (10· 

"No dice." said the Professor. 
"You build your batting order to 
win ball lames, and besides he 
would get only six or eight more 
Umes at bat If he was the first 
hitter ... 

"Well, then, does the Professor 
think his man wUl break the rec· 
ord?'· 

"Hall the time I doubt it," he 
answered. "They figure ta make ' ); L-Munp.. ~J}. 

• it louiher and tougher for him. 
. LID SIRIIS HITnItS They're sure not liviD, him much 
Yoll ~ Jed the World Series l ta hit aDd the lonler they do that, 

lIiUers In 1155 with a .417 aver •. ! the more anxious be might become 
He maWlo hIta In 24 trlJII to the ta take a swipe at lOme 01 those 
flale. .. .. . _ bad pltcbel." . ' 

, ' 

C.rfvl for $1." (au., Hie TlcIe.ts) 

~.HJfJO-OiftI R# "-'l 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS In 

"THE AFFAIRS OF 
DOBIE GILLIS" 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
YOUR GREATEST 
ENTERTAINMINT EVERI 

::-&~ ..... ·N_ . 
"0-. Open 1: 1 5 P oM." 

1i2ttD 
STARTS THURSDAY 

THE LOVE 
STORY OF THE 
MAN MILLIONS 
KNEW ONLY BY 
HIS MUSICI 

ligen 6, Tribe 4 
CLEVELAND "" - Homers by 

Wayne Belardi and Ray Boone in 
the 15th inning ruined a fll)e rell [ 
pitching perform~,"ce by Don Mos
si. and gave the Detroit Tigers a 
6-4 victory over the Cleveland In· 
dians Tue day night. Cleveland's 
AI Smith had smacked a three· 
run homer In the eighth to tie the 
game, and Gen Woodling homer· 
ed for Cleveland in the last of the 
15th. 

then eased to a 12·1 deciSion over 
the nounderlng A's. Harshman also 
contributed a homer with two 
aboard. 
Cbl.... . .. .. . .. .. 112. 1 .. 1I.'l1-1t )6 3 

DON'T GET 
MARRI~D. o • .

¥ ....... City . . . . . "I ... __ 1 4 G 
Harshma n and Lollar . Mo . (8). Dlt· 

mar. Shantz (I ). Herrlace (81 . and 
Thomson. Gln<belT Ill. W- Ha .. hman 
(10-71; L-Dllmar I~ltl . 

, •• wlthM ..iJ"';:S&" . 
BrMlti Servlco. - I 

CONNIE JOHNSON. BalHm_ klnl, W~lnt ..... . . AMeuncemt ..... I a!' 
Home run - Chlc.,o. Doby. Har h· 

man. 
Orlol.,· rl"nt-handtr pitched hi. VIII" N .... , · ... '" 
first compl.t. ,amtl in nino etc. - '.. I 

I ,t.rts when h .... ut out W..... HAL L' 5 1 .- ' . 
Orio es 3, Nats 0 In"ton. J.o, TUlld.y night. strlk- 127 SeutIt~ .. : 

BALTIMORE <.1'1- Connie John· ...:1~n~,~ou~t~11~· ___ ~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~SiC 
son shul out WashingLon on six .' 
singles Tuo day night and struck 
oul 11 a Baltimore defeated the 

Detr.U " ' " .. :1 ... IItI ... M3--lI 11 I 
CI.n".' .. NIl .... ,. _ "1_ I I I 

IU 1 •• la,., 
Foytack. Grom.k 1' 1. Bunnln .. (121. 

Abu 1151 and Hou.., ; W)nn. M_l (SI 
And K .... n, Nara .. on (II . W- Bunnln& 
13-1) ; 1..-101_ 1 (4· 41. 

Rome run. - DetroIt. Belardl. Boont . 
Cl.v.l .... d . Smith. WoodllnJr. 

Chisox 12, A's 1 

N aUonals. 3'(). 
Johnson went the route for the 

first tim In his la t nine starts 
while chalking up his fifth viclory 
against seven defeats. He wa 
locked in a tight pilch in, duel 
with Chuck Stobbs, who gave up 
only one run - in the second inn· 
ing - until the Oriol~s rallied for 
two morc in the eighth. 
lh.bl",loa .. .. • . .............. t 
Baltlmo,. .. . . .. .. • • .. 11M 1I'!lc-ll 5 • 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium .nd Phosphorus 

a • • 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Ta.tes Better, Tool 

KANSAS CITY (.II - Jack Harsh· 
mao tossed a rour·hitter Tuesday 
nllht whll hi Chicago White Sox 
t~mmate. belabored Kansas City 
for five runs In the Cirst Inning and 

Stobb., ChAkalH (81 and Courlncy : 
JohnlOn and Gaitan. W-lohn.on ( ~ . J 
71 : L-Stobb. (' . 101 . 

~~ ~D"",I , 

SHORreD!" 
• '10 savings 

A foOrl freeler let. you set up your O\ItD 

ecoDomy "'ood plan"l You can take advan
tare of bl, food .a'e. • • • "eekoend .ped.1I 
•. : "ia .easoll" barrainJ •.. ud qautily 
~oUlltat 
But tbat'. Ilot .U! You make fewer triPI to 
the .tore - for savla .. in ralOlia. and time. 
You lave throurb better Ule of leftoven. 
And you lave face .tth JOur famny •• 0 

with peater variety in meals • 

• • • 

It's yours 
with a modern 
Food Freezer 

...... : 
.RlilOir 

/ .. 

. , 

.. 

Think of tbe other .dvaDta,e., too. Deliel· . 
o~lly fresb fruits aDd ve,etables out of Ifta· 
Ion. Plenty of food OD band for unespected' 
ruestl and other needs. Fewer kitcJN!Jl 
hours - by prep.rin, food in lar,e quantl. 
tiel at once. Yel, a food freeter i. Jour ' 
practical shortcut to more etoDomlcal an. ' · 
better meal •• 

Full HOUSEPOWER Helps Make Your Freezer Work Better 

SEE YOUR DEALER - OR STOP AT, 

.ILLINOIS 
Electric CompQnl -- -_ ._-.. - - . ---_ ... . .. .... 

J. • ... 

, j 

, .... 

-tat -

r 




